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DIRECTORATE OF DISTA.I{CE EDUCATION
KURUXSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUI(SHETRA

(Estabtished by the State Legtslatue Act XII of 1956)
('A" Grade, IAAC Accledited]
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Thc atudelts of M.Sc. (P.evious) GcograPhy (Theory),
S€ssioD January, 2022 lExcept l{.8 studertl

Dept. of Geogaphy,
I(UK

'lhe Personal Contact Prosramme for the candidates of M.Sc- (Pteviou!) GcognPhy
(Thcory) class enrolled t'lith the Directorate of Distance Educatron during thc session Jan,.ra4,2022
lvili be conducted as per schedule given below:

M.8C lPl Gcolrrt,hY

Ref. No.
1.30 PM to 5.30 PM

Subject

Memo:

1.

22t30001

22t3o075

05-12-2022

It 12-2022
22t30076

22130r50

t2 t2-2022

ta t2-2022

lt -uo,

(i) The RegistratloE of students erlll be held at 9.OO a.E to I l:OOeE on th. Ist dav of
FCP.

liil Thc Tt miag3 fot PCP g:Ooas to 1:OO PD oa 8rrlldays erd holidrys.

Since dre PCP'S are conducted for the benefit of lhe DDE students and as mentloned in the
Prospectus SOvo rttendarce ln the PCP.rc COMPULSORY to becoEe eligible to aPpear jn

the Universiq cxamination, th.) are advised to attend the rcP chsses regularl-v. No

exemption from attending the PCP will b€ allowed in any casc. l{o ch.rge of PCP

certre/batch wtU be ertertatned in arry case.

The calrdldate. sre also rdvked to pey the bahrce feel2"d ItrstdlEert f.G.nd rubEit
the deflctert documeats, if a.-v, immediat€ly to confirm the eligibility for appeaiing in the
University examination farling whhh they will nol be allowed to aPpear in the Universitv

A sritt.n te.t will be hcld o!! account of 2ool. Intenlal As3€ssE€at ln cach tteotv paper
durtng the last tcro days of PCP. Those cardtdates who do not aPPeat in trt'mat
assessment test or trke late admtsslod tteir 2O'/" ProPortionate EarkB of the nrarkg
obtatn.d ir frlal cxahhrtioll shrll bc trc.ted a3 3core of i,rtelnal a3scssEert-

ln vre* of this. th. candidates are advised to attend the P(lP Though submission of

2

3

written assign ment is not compulsory, the students in their own interest ar€ also advised to
their courses for evaluationsubmit written assignmenls on topics concerning

rur (DE)

lot Di.e.1or (DE)

Omhe Conduct of Persoaet Contact PtograEme lPcPl of M.Sc. (P) G€ograPhy
(Thcoryl for tle .e.!toa Jrruery, 2022.
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-DO,


